Maundy Thursday, April 9, 6:30 p.m.
Stripping of the church and Tenebrae
(re-streaming last year’s service)
Haggadah Ritual Booklet
(download as part of your Seder)

Good Friday Meditation, April 10, 1:30 p.m.
Organ Program by Judy Congdon
Lenten Meditation on Compassion (download pdf)
Easter Sunday, April 12, 10:00 a.m.
Pre-service begins at 9:30 a.m.
Bulletin
We are doing all that we can to make Sunday the celebration that it is.
We will begin with a video of a past Easter that will show the restoration of the church. We will sing Easter songs, read resurrection scriptures and see an archived recording of a group singing In the First Light.
The service will conclude with our organist Judy Congdon playing
Widor’s Toccata from Symphony No. 5, an HWC tradition for decades.

The Sacrament of Communion






In spite of our circumstances, this Sunday we are going to join in
the sacrament of Holy Communion. Even though we would
normally only serve communion when we are together, during this
unusual time, we are going to receive the sacrament in our homes.
This is not all that unlike when we offer the elements to those who
are unable to come to worship because of health or other reasons.
Prior to the service, please set aside some type of bread—a piece
from a loaf, pita, cracker, etc. and some type of juice. If you do not
have juice available, use something else you can drink. You may
want to have a cup or glass of drink for each member of your family or you may drink out of one cup. We will leave that decision up
to you.
After the sermon, I will pray over the elements—mine and yours—
and then direct us to receive them. • We realize that this not our
common means of sharing in this meal, but to engage in the sacrament, even this way, reminds us that the sacraments are significant
to the unity of the church and to experiencing God’s grace.

